plain healthful to dw dred, that have feen the thing, affured me of it.
Infinite might the obfcrvations be, if I had alwaies enjoyed my health, for the fpeculative Philofophersj almoft every thing there being new, and Nature being luxuriant in her Pro ductions in thofe parts: But I fliall not trouble you with im perfect memorials,*^. • 1.1 took a Loadftone unpolidl'd, which attracted but mean ly; and I heated a Lath-nail glowing hot, nimbly applying the North-pole of the faid Magnet to it, which quickly took it up, and held it fufpended a great while, till I put down both the Magnet and Nail, . 2.1 took the fame Hone, anAcaft it into the Fire, letting it remain there, till it was thorow hot, altering its colour from black to red, and being red*hot, I applied the North pole to another Lath-nail cold,and untoucht before,which it took up, but fain ly, yet held it fufpended for fome time.
So far thts curious
3. Two or three daies after, I took the fame Loadftone, and found, that it attra&ed then as ftrongly, as before it was eaft into 
